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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To evaluate by impression cytology (IC) the corneal surface of live limbal
tissue donor eyes for autograft or allograft limbal stem cell transplantation (LSCT).
Methods: Twenty limbal donors were enrolled (17 for autograft LSCT and 3 for
allograft). Impression cytology was performed before transplantation of superior
and inferior limbal grafts and after the third postoperative month.
Results: Impression cytology analysis showed sheets of corneal epithelial cells and
goblet cell absence beyond the edge of the keratectomy sites in all patients, suggesting
that conjunctival invasion towards the center did not occur in any eye. Partial
conjunctivalization within 2 to 3 clock hours, confirmed by the presence of goblet
cells, was limited to the keratectomy site in 10% of the cases.
Conclusion: A clear central corneal surface was demonstrated in all eyes following
surgery leading to the conclusion that limbal donation was a safe procedure in this
group of patients. A small percentage of eyes can have donor sites re-epithelized
with conjunctival cells at the periphery of the cornea.
Keywords: Stem cells; Cytological techniques; Limbus corneae; Goblet cells; Epithelial
cells; Living donors; Transplantation, autologous
INTRODUCTION
Corneal epithelial cells, as in other epithelia, are continuously
produced to compensate for cell loss. This condition is maintained
by the corneal epithelial stem cells located in the limbus. The position
of the stem cell population at the periphery of the cornea implies
a centripetal movement of cells from the periphery toward the
central corneal zone(1).
The limbal area also functions as a barrier to the encroachment
of corneal epithelium by the conjunctival epithelium. The loss of
limbal stem cells leads to conjunctivalization of the cornea which is
clinically characterized by superficial neovascularization and chro-
nic inflammation with opacity(2). Primary diseases (aniridia, iris colo-
boma and neurotrophic keratopathy) or secondary conditions (che-
mical and thermal injuries, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, ocular cica-
tricial pemphigoid, contact lens-related epitheliopathy, severe
microbial keratitis and multiple surgical procedures at the limbal
region) can lead to partial or total limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD)(3).
RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar pela citologia de impressão a superfície da córnea de doador vivo para
transplante autólogo ou alógeno de células-tronco epiteliais.
Métodos: Vinte pacientes doadores de tecido límbico foram avaliados (17 para trans-
plante autólogo e 3 para alógeno). Os exames citológicos foram realizados em dois
momentos: antes da ceratectomia, que removeu tecido límbico dos quadrantes superior
e inferior, e após o terceiro mês pós-operatório.
Resultados: Invasão de células da conjuntiva em direção ao centro além da margem da
ceratectomia não ocorreu em nenhum olho estudado. Uma pequena área de con-
juntivalização parcial, confirmada pela presença de células caliciformes, foi detectada
dentro do limite da ceratectomia em 10% dos casos.
 Conclusão: A superfície central da córnea manteve-se transparente demonstrando que
a manipulação de tecido límbico em doador vivo foi um procedimento seguro neste
grupo de pacientes. Uma pequena porcentagem dos olhos pode ter o local do sítio da
ceratectomia re-epitelizado com células da conjuntiva sobre a periferia da córnea.
Descritores: Células-tronco; Técnicas citológicas; Limbo da córnea; Células caliciformes;
Células epiteliais; Doadores vivos; Transplante autólogo
In addition to the clinical findings, the demonstration by impression
cytology (IC) of goblet cells in the corneal epithelium has been
considered as an important diagnostic hallmark of LSCD(3-7).
The classical treatment for total LSCD is limbal stem cell trans-
plantation. Whenever the contralateral eye is unaffected, limbal con-
junctival autograft (CLAU) is considered the best option for ocular
surface reconstruction(8). Patients with severe bilateral ocular sur-
face disease can be treated either with limbal allograft from a cada-
veric donor (KLAL) or with healthy limbal conjunctival allograft from
a living related donor (lr-CLAL). In the last case, there is the possi-
bility to find a human leukocyte antigen (HLA) matched donor and
avoid the use of systemic immunosuppression(9).
Two experimental studies have demonstrated that extensive
removal of basal limbal epithelium induced corneal vascularization
and conjunctivalization in rabbits(10,11). Nevertheless, there is a ge-
neral impression by corneal surgeons that limbal donation is a safe
procedure with few side effects on the donor eye. As the condi-
tions that cause LSCD are rare and obtaining sufficient numbers of
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patients to generate meaningful results remains challenging, very
little information is currently available in the literature on the long-
term safety of donor eyes following limbal stem cell donation(12).
The purpose of this study is to evaluate by IC the corneal surface of
live limbal tissue donor eyes for autograft or allograft limbal stem
cell transplantation.
METHODS
A prospective study was conducted between January, 2002 and
March, 2008 at the Department of Ophthalmology of the Federal
University of São Paulo, Brazil. The protocol was approved by the
Investigational Review Board of the institution.
The study included 20 eyes of 20 subjects selected as limbal
donors (17 for autograft when diagnosed with unilateral chemical
burns and 3 for allograft when diagnosed with bilateral chemical
burns). These donor eyes should have not presented previous
history of any ocular surgery or ocular surface disease. A detailed
ophthalmic examination including biomicroscopy was performed
on each donor eye to ensure no preexisting pathology. The medi-
cal staff explained to the donors the procedure and its risks and a
complete informed consent form was obtained from all patients
prior to surgery.
IC samples were obtained from the corneal surface of each
patient on three different locations: central region and on the two
donor sites (superior and inferior quadrants). In brief, after adminis-
tration of topical anesthesia with 0.5% proximetacaine hydro-
chloride (Anestalcon® 0.5%, Alcon, São Paulo, Brazil), a strip of acetate
cellulose filter paper (5 x 7 mm) with a pore size of 0.45 micron
(Millipore HAWP304, Bedford, EUA) was placed onto the ocular
surface, gently pressed for 5 seconds, and then peeled off. This proce-
dure was repeated for each one of the three locations. All filters
were immediately fixed for approximately ten minutes in a solu-
tion containing glacial acetic acid, formaldehyde 37%, and ethyl
alcohol in a 1:1:20 volume ratio. All strips were processed for the
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) and Gill’s haematoxylin stain(13). From the
slide sets, only IC specimens with at least one third of the filter
surface filled with epithelial cells were evaluated by optical mi-
croscopy. Partial conjunctivalization suggestive of focal LSCD was
defined by IC when one or more intact PAS-positive conjunctival
goblet cells were found on the corneal surface at the site of the
keratectomy(3-6,12).
The surgeries were performed in the 20 donor eyes by 3 expe-
rienced corneal surgeons. Donor limbal-conjunctival tissue was har-
vested from the superior and inferior limbus of the donor’s eye.
Each graft was 2 to 3 clock hours in length and extended 2 mm on
the conjunctival surface and 0.5-1 mm on the corneal epithelium.
Limbal tissue was dissected to a depth of approximately 100 μm.
After donating limbal tissue, all patients were regularly evalua-
ted in our service for clinical follow-up. IC was repeated in all donor
eyes following the third month of donation.
RESULTS
From the 20 patients enrolled, ages ranged between 18 and
61yo with a median of 37yo. Fifteen patients were male and five
were female. The mean follow-up period was 19.4 months ranging
from 4 to 36 months. 75% of the patients were followed for at least
one year. Table 1 shows the interpretation of IC findings. IC analysis
showed sheets of corneal epithelial cells and goblet cell absence
beyond the edge of the keratectomy sites in all patients sugges-
ting that conjunctival invasion towards the center did not occur in
any eye. Partial conjunctivalization within 2 to 3 clock hours, confir-
med by goblet cell presence, was limited to the keratectomy site
in two eyes (10%). None of the donor eyes in this study had any
complication.
DISCUSSION
Limbal stem cells integrity ensures normal corneal epithelial
resurfacing, preventing conjunctival epithelial ingrowth and its
consequences(5). This evidence is essential to understand an impor-
tant pathophysiologic mechanism presenting in different ocular
surface diseases and helps to determine the best strategy for their
treatment.
Since the presence of LSCD calls for specific treatment, it is
critical to have it diagnosed. LSCD can be confirmed by detection
of goblet cells on the surface of the cornea by impression cytology(7).
Goblet cells can be easily highlighted by performing routine PAS
staining on the specimens(3-4,6). The identification of cytokeratins
Table 1. Cytological feabtures on 20 eyes following limbal donation
Case Sex/age Follow-up months Limbal graft puprpose IC results cornealcenter IC results limbal keratectomy sites
01 M/43 06 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
02 M/36 04 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
03 F/44 05 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
04 M/37 06 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
05 F/40 12 Allograft Clear No conjunctivalization
06 M/18 10 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
07 M/36 15 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
08 M/61 12 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
09 F/20 19 Autograft Clear Partial conjunctivalization
10 F/49 17 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
11 M/26 18 Autograft Clear Partial conjunctivalization
12 M/41 15 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
13 M/32 36 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
14 M/33 25 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
15 M/43 34 Allograft Clear No conjunctivalization
16 F/35 24 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
17 F/38 36 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
18 M/22 31 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
19 M/46 27 Autograft Clear No conjunctivalization
20 M/41 36 Allograft Clear No conjunctivalization
Legend: M= male; F= female; IC= impression cytology
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specific for corneal and conjunctival epithelium has been also pro-
posed for the diagnosis of LSCD, especially if the disease induces an
advanced squamous metaplasia with total loss of goblet cells on
conjunctiva(5,7).
Limbal tissue has been generally dissected respecting the epi-
thelial depth and the dissection can include tissue from the peri-
pheral cornea and adjacent conjunctiva(8). Some authors had used
only perilimbic conjunctival graft for their ocular surface reconstruc-
tion surgery in order to preserve donor limbus and described good
results at their period of follow-up(11). Besides, recent reports of a
possible stem cell rich area adjacent to the cornea can influence the
selection of the donor site for limbal grafts in the future(14,15).
Several variations of limbal autografts and allografts have been
described with good reconstruction of the corneal epithelial surfa-
ce. Although studies demonstrated the survival of donor epithelial
stem cells up to 3.5 years after limbal transplantation, the long-term
success of limbal allograft transplantation is dependent on the
survival of the donor stem cells(16). Thus, a consensus is that autolo-
gous limbal grafts (CLAU) have a better prognosis than allogenic
grafts (KLAL)(9,17). The most significant advantage of CLAU is the
absence of immunologic rejection. However, persistent inflamma-
tion of the ocular surface resulting from the original disease, infec-
tion, or abnormal eyelids also can cause loss of donor limbal tissue.
Although there are no known cases of limbal dysfunction after
removal of donor tissue from a healthy human eye, caution is requi-
red in cases with chemical burns because the apparently healthy
eye may have been involved during the initial trauma. Removal of
limbal tissue from a partially stem cell deficient eye may cause
irreversible damage(18).
Although studies have demonstrated satisfactory results using
limbal tissue from cadaveric donor eyes, systemic immunosuppres-
sion of the recipient is necessary to avoid graft rejection after such
procedure(19). Several researches prefer using limbal tissue from a
living related donor rather than from a cadaver eye. This preferen-
ce can be explained, because living related tissue provides not only
corneal limbal stem cells but also conjunctival epithelial cells,
which might be important in cases of severe dry eye. Moreover, it
makes it possible to perform HLA matching, which may make syste-
mic immunosuppression unnecessary in cases with totally com-
patible donors. At the least, it can decrease limbal graft rejection
when systemic immunosuppression is decreased in cases with
incomplete HLA matching(20).
This study demonstrated by IC an intact central corneal surface
after limbal donation and partial conjunctivalization within 2 to 3
clock hours limited to the keratectomy site in only 10% of the cases.
Possible explanations for the LSCD located in these two cases can
be: surgical manipulation of the limbus inducing a localized loss of
stem cells; the mechanical forces elicited by the lids contributing
to the damage and a possible focal inflammation causing varying
degrees of damage to limbal stem cells(4).
Similar to the present study, Han and colleagues have reported
a clear central corneal surface after limbal donation. Nevertheless,
partial conjunctivalization within 2 clock hours limited to the kera-
tectomy site was found in 75% of their patients (three eyes from a
total of four, with a mean follow-up period of 20.8 months ranging
from 19 to 24 months)(12).
There are promising new interventions for LSCD such as ex vivo
expansion of limbal stem cells both autologous and allogenic and
the use of oral mucosa as a source of epithelial cells. In the first case,
a small biopsy of 2 x 2 mm is enough to provide the epithelial stem
cells necessary to be expanded ex vivo and then transplanted to
the diseased eye. In the second case, autologous oral mucosa epi-
thelial cells transplantation can provide a stable corneal surface,
but not as transparent as the corneal epithelium . The general feeling
is that current literature is still not sufficient to provide evidence-
based recommendations on which surgical intervention is most
efficacious for each category of LSCD(17,18).
In summary, this study allowed us to observe a low grade of
donor limbal damage following limbal donation. An intact clear
central corneal surface was observed following surgery in all pa-
tients leading to the conclusion that tissue donation with grafts
measuring 2 to 3 clock hours in length from both the superior and
the inferior limbus is a safe procedure in humans.
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